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Experience CohuU i'h Congress.
A lengthy nrticlo appeared In the

Satuniay Evening Post recently laud-

ing n certain United State senator from
Wyoming. Tho pith of tho article con-list-

in tho argument tliat Wyomng
waa more successful than any other
atate in the union because of her habit
o kepping her delegation In congress

tie samo year after year, thus enabling
th'sm to ncauiro greater standing.
Tnis would bond argument at all when
Iharovwos any scrioua objection to nor disturbing tho peace, and tho
ino-f- as men, but whon is In- - mpinr', who bad known blip for thirty

save a little factional objection years, naid:

Nebraska "J , nn't mnko It out ion nrotho theory can ho applied by j

with profit. Norris Drown, who has'? b'?"
been a senator from Nebraska for six
years, will bo able to accomplish moro
If ho is returned than a man new to
tho senate. This In said with no per-

sonal detraction from' Goorgo W.
but simply bocuuso Nebraska,

needs every posslblo clement of
atrength In congress. Senator Brown,
howovor, has made nn excellent record,
nnd there is no possible doubt that ho
occupies that happy medium ground be-

tween Insurgency nnd standpatism. Ho
was foremost In the progressiva move-
ment In tho state, and has adhorcd to
mighty good common sonso In his sub-

sequent actions In tho senate. Noth-
ing will bo gained by Nebraska In re-

placing him with a now man, and thus
losing prestige of his present standing.
Tho Courior has given this general
opinion frequently in reference to Con-

gressman Klnknld, and is entirely con-

sistent in applying Die samo theory to
Senator Brown. WhatNobraska needs
Is to keep her members of congress
and senators thore for the service they
can render, noffor the little sentiments
played up by tho malcontents, and the
right plnce to bogln in tho senate is
with the return of Senator Brown.
Gering CoUnor.

Kobbina-Anderso- n.

A, very pretty wedding occurred nt
tho; residence of Rev. Fnvorlght Wed-

nesday aftorno'on whon Miss Bollo
Anderson utid Ernest joined
tbolr hnnda in tho holy bonds of mutrl-min- y.

Tho. usual ring sorvico was
hsihI.

,Tho bride wart very prettily attired In
ft navy bluu traveling suit. Miss Ethel
Anderson, sister of bride, who
acted 9 brides maid, was drosvod in
whito mohair. Tho groom was dressod
hi the usual black, and attended by
Robert Anderson, brother ofjtho bride.

Tho bride Is an ostimablo young'lndy,
having grown to womanhood In. hor
homo nour Welllloot and is much loved
by all who know hor. Tho groom is an
admirable voungfarmor fromWollfloet.

--Through the( pages of Tho Tribune wo
wish Mr. and Mrs. Robfns'allJIthp
pleasures, otUta. A Friend.

A Pioneer Freighter.
t ,B. Diamond, who died in this city

last week and tho romalns'Ttakon to
.Kearney for burial, whh born In Ulstor
eounty, N Y April 18, 1827. Ho
emq to Nebraska territory for tho first
time Oetobor 17, 1858, nnd to old Fort
Kearney in April, 1859, engaging In
freighting from Omaha to Denver.
until 18(53, when ho purchased the old
Collin's ranch and farmod for somo
time, removing later to North Platto.

OVERTAXED
,j .

' .1 iHanikedt tf Narth Platte Readers

.
Knew WM it Means.

Tho kidneys nro overtaxed;
Hiivo too much to do. ' 'Wl

, They tell about It in many nchos nnd
IfcnhlS
, Backache, h ndnche, weariness.

Early symptoms of kidney ills.
Unlnary troubles, Brlght's dlsonso

follow.
A North Platto citizen tolls hero

reliable remedy for kldnoys Kills.
Chns. F. Burroughs, 222 S. Pino St.?

North Platte, Neb., soys: "Sovoral
years ago I had occasion to uso Donn'a
Kidney Pills, procured from McDonoll
fcGravea' Drug Store and found thorn
to be nn excellent remedy. I sulfored
from burning pains in tho small of my
pack and tho kidneys wore very weak,

Short use of Donn'a Kidney Pills
5Ured mo completely and I have not
been bothered by kldnoy trouble aJnco.
XUke pleasure in endorsing this remedy
for tho benefit of kidney sufferers.''

For sale by all dealers. Prlc

Maw York, solo agents for tho United
States.

Bewembor tho name Doan'a and
take no other.

Mrs. Jack Kennov. of Maxwell. is
ylsiting hor sister Miss Lillian Graham

Tim Kellher arrived Frklav iiVonln
Irom Chicago to visit his family.

i r ti a t...KKffiljjjjVy,, v

AN OPEN
QUESTION

Br M. QUAD

Copyright, 1911, by AMoeUtM XM-era- ry

Vttnt.

tho for
nothing

volvcd

Norris,

Robbins

tha

As per tho bills on the farmers' Iwiras
for miles around n circus made Its ap-

pearance In the town of Goshen ose
day and ect up Its tents. Among the
farmers who drove in to see things was
.labcz Btcbblns, but be didn't think It
a bit wicked to view the elephants and
camels as tboy paraded up and dowa
tho streets.

People noticed tfint bo seemed to be
feeling extra good ns bo drovo In, but
half nn hour later he astonished every-

body, lie uttered a preliminary whoop
or two nnd then got down from bis
wagon to tackle ono of tho elephants.
Of courso tho circus men Interfered,
and then ho cut loose and licked thrco
of them beforo ho could bo quieted.
Ho wits hauled up beforo Squar' Wor

b m(18t mvo (accn n rtw, or,tWo
Jo make you net as you did. I'm going
to let you go, but my ndvko to you Is
to beware of the flowing bowl In tho
future."

"Squnr It was bard cidernothing
but hard older," explained Jnbez. "I
took a drink of hard elder two ycurs
old. uud it mado mo lose my bond."

Ah Jabcr. was a church member, tho
brethren, bad to take up bis lapse from
grace, and nothing elso waa talked of
for two weeks. Then, nt tho Jnstnnco
of Deacon Baker, who bad been drink- -

lug bnrd cider for twenty-eigh- t years
und novcr stubbed bis toe over It, a
committee of nix was appointed to In
vestigate and report. They drove out
to Htcbblns' place, nnd bo drow n pall
of elder mid took them out to the barn.

Tho deacon led off with nbottt n pint
and atnncked his lips find passed the
cup. There was a wait of fifteen
minute to watch rcnults. They didn't
pan nut much. Deacon Black got a
little playful and threw Goodwill Jones
on hie back, and 8nul Johnson turn-
ed the handle of nn old fanning mill
m fast as to shnko jtho wholo thing
down, but these things were not re-

corded-
Tho pall wan emptied nnd Jnbez re

filled It. Ho wasn't In on tl.o drinks,
but his face were a broad grin after
that second drink had been taken.
'Symptoms" koou developed. Deacon
Hope, who had been carrying a bland
countenance, suddenly sobored up and
turned to Deacon Thomns nnd said:

'Deacon, durn a'our hide, but 1 bo- -

Hove you'd hldo stones In a lond of
bay."

"What's that?" shouted' Deacon
Thomas. , "Say, you old bog stonier,
don't you go talking about mo or I'll
knock your head off I"

I'cnco was made between tho two
men. hut u moment later Goodwill
Joiioh brought Beujnmln Schcrmcrhoru
n mighty shin between the shoulders
und cried out:

"How Is qt, old man do you lick
your wife as often as you used to?"

"I never licked hurl"
"You uro a llarl"
"Lemuie get at him!"
There were two or three other out

breaks, but by nnd by tho dovo of
peace came, and all cried on one

shoulders. Then Deacon Black
stepped up to tho cider pall for the
third time and huskily said:

'Ladles and gem'len, wo have met
to test Uils hard elder question, and.
uy gum. wo nro going to uo it: i say
H won't iutoxlcato, nnd tho mnn who
saya It will Is a llarl"

Knock bm head o(Tl" shouted Saul
Johnson, -

I'll knock yours off Instead!" whoop
ed Goodwill Jones.

Deacon Black Htopped tho row by
drinking another pint, nnd while tho
cup va going around Jnbez Btubbtno
run Into the house nud sold to bis
wife:

"Llnuncr. .vott come out to tho ham
In about tett minutes and you'll sec
moro fun than u boss enn draw."

ITo made no mistake. Ten minutes
after the third pint was down Deacon
Bluek proposed n country tlnnco, and
till began to sbufllc and cavort nud
slug.

Tho horseplay lasted nbout n quar
ter of an hour. Then they fell upon
ono atiothcr'a necks jind cried. Thou
Deacon nopo charged Deacon Black
with putting only ti cent In tbo contri-
bution box tbo 8unday previous, and
tho latter called Deacon Hopo n hu
man hog, Then tho fight began. It
went all ovor tho barn and out into
tho yard nud over tho fonco. nnd whon
Jt ended six uieu lay wbcro thoy had
fallen and slept and snored.

Jabcr, had to drtvo to town to got
blp to load them into bis wagon, and
esa by oue they were delivered, to
their homes. Of course there was
More talk, and. it was a week beforo
the committee reported. The substance
of the report was;

"Owing to the fact that a cyclone
came along and destroyed the barn be
fore we had finished our test we can't
say whether hard cider intoxicates or
Hot We suggest, however, that it be
kept mostly for tin peddlers."

To tbls day the question is still an
epen one, and whenever an "antl"
iwka Deacon Black how he came to bo
under a hayrick fast asleep that day

. hkl:rP,y ??
1 waa Wowe out 0j ua". sir,

aa lay, stuHned instead of asleep, sir.
B4 I don't waat to bear uo mora talk

RbMt it, alrl"

Lecal News.

Tha Christmas tree exercises held by
the Sunshine society Saturday after-
noon at the court house, for those
n :edin cheer, was attended by a very
large crowd. Tho hugh tree, the gift
of Rev. Favorlght, was prettily decor-

ated and after n very enjoyable pro-

gram was rendered, gifts were distri-

buted to two hundred mothers and
children, whose names had been handed
In and thus a number of families Wire
made happy by tho kindness of tho
sunshincrn and others who so generously
donated gifts. The affair was In .charge
of Mrs. Minnie Perkins. At the con-

clusion of tho progrnm Mr. P. II.
Lonergan invited all the children pres-

ent to n special matinee, which will bo
held nt the Pat tomorrow rtfternoon.

Tho Flower Mission girls held a suc-

cessful candy salo nt tho Ginn, Whito
&'Schnt7, furniture storo Snturday and
were greatly pleased with thepatronago
given them.

Mrs. W. H. McDonald and daughter
Janot loft last Evening for Omahn nnd
Chicago to visit frionds until New" Years.

Miss Leona Koyton wont to Alliance
Snturday evening to visit relatives for
two weeks.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nig-
ht

MOVING PICTURES:

Phoney Strike Breakers.
Nello and his Sweetheart

Nina.
Blackf oot Half Breed.

VAUDEVILLE.

Young & Youngfc
Refined Singing andDancing

10 and 15 Cents:

Special Tonic Shampooing
dono nt your own homo.

MISS D1RKIN511AW

Phono 680.

rttAUCTIONEER.' E. H. FUNK,
of Cheyenne, Wyo., nn auctioneer
with 40 years experience, hns lo
cated in North Plnttc. antl would
ike to moke prices und dates. for

your sales. Hove sold stock and
general merchandise all over No
braskn.

See mo at F. E. Barber's Restau
rant, corner of uth and Locust St.

E.H FUNK.

Wing Hing,

New Laundry. ,

OtlanatelR nulldlng. C 6th

Hand Work a Specially..

Notico for Publication.
Serial No, 0SIU

nopjrtmeutof Oio Interior.
U. 8- - LuiJ OMIco at North lMatto. Noli.

M .. . . . . I)oc tli. 1911.

J25.d.u homtMstM Entry Nn. SOW. Horlnl No.
UJlll. tot F.. nnU KW of WK Hectlon
o. lownsiup. io, norm, miiko so.
.WM5,, ?f h0 ,xt" Principal morldlanhas fllisd notlo ot Intention to nialto dualllTeroar proof, to, ostablUh claim to theUna above doncrllmd, Iwforo tho RcKLiter
m. Ml!c.0,T,or ' North I'latto Nobranka.

on tho 10th day ot Fob. IBM.
Claimant names as witnesses David N.

Oollondor and Harry K CollonUor otTrron,
Neb. Jacob Mpyor. Notth I'latto. Nob.
Minor M. Mayflold, ot Nesblt, Noli.

.1. K, icvan. Hpjrlnlor.

1'nOIlA.TK NOTICE.
In the Oountv Court of T.lnrnln mimic M

braska. Decombor 1. lull.
In tho mattor ot tho ostato of Hlrara A,

Morrow, docoased.
Notico In liurobr ulvon. that tlm r.nulttnrH

of said deceased xtll meet tho Administrator
oisaiu ostato, uornro tuo county Judiro of
&.tiiwi uuumy. noDraaica. il run rnunrv
court room In said county, on tho !&1 day ot
,!1.ur ""? nu on m wi uay ot July,lU, atO o'clock a. m. each day. for tha nur- -

t)OSO of lirnsontlnir tlmlrnlllma tnr nmTn.
tlou. adjustmont and allowance. 8tx monthsaro allowed for creditors to present theirclaims and ono rear for tho Administrator to
??ul .S..,d 'rom tho 21st day cotl)ec. 1U1I, This notico to lo published
four successive weeks lu tho North l'latteTribune, seml-weokl- y nowsnapor published
,nJ5ial.11 countr prior to said ilato ofhearliuf,un uhah i. uounty J unite

I80E,ATED TUAOT.
Herlal No. OllCu.
l'ubllo Land Balo.Department of the Interior.

U. 8, Lnd OtHco at North I'latto. Nob
iWccoml)r-,3.ll)l- l.Notico Is hereby jrlvon thftt, as dlrocted bsthe Ooinml&slnnnr of tlm iinnnrni I

Olllco. under provisions of Act of Consrossapproved Jane i7. llwa. (M stats.. M7). wo
will offer at publlo Balo, to tho liittlivst bidderSL ton nVln,lf ii. m.. nnMmAI(ltA.i

118. at this olllco. tho following-describe- d

land
WUSWU. Bm. 10. TnwnHliln II ),..... niii,' .. - -- - ..
Any iiersons clalmlnir advorsoly tho akovo

CcsqrtbiMl land nro bdyUcd to lilo tholrclalms-o- r
obloctlons, on or beforo ttv tlmo doslir--

dSO-- 0 J K. EVANS, IN'Kltr

JOE B. REDFIELD, M. D.
Physician ami SrtH.

Speclatfyt-SK- IN BISCXSES.
Day and night calls promptly answered

Office P. S. Hospital. Phon 642.

Merchant Tailor.
We have recently installed a French
Dry Cleaner for Men's and Ladies'
appare) of all clo&sess, and we
guarantee satisfactory work. We
ore also tailors and know how to
repair clothes.

We carry samples of goods and
make clothes of all kinds to order,
insuring first-cla- ss workmanship
and perfect fit.

LEGAL NOTICE,
In tho District Court of Lincoln

County. Nebrnska,
io 11. t,. uoddard. Ann o E. Bab- -

cock, E. D. Hnyden, Albert Cooley und
wife CalistnJ. Cooley, and Elihu W.
Sargent, otherwise E. W. Sargent,
non-reside- nt defendants:

You add onch of vou are herubv no--
tilled (hat on December 22, 1911, John
It. Vordior, as plaintiff, filed his certain
petition in the district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, complaining ngainst
you and each of you. tho object and
prayer or which said notlt on are to
qulot In said plaintiiY the title to tho
loiiowingadoscnhed lands situate in
Lincoln county, Nebrnska, to-wi- t: The
Southwost Quarter of Section Fourteen
(14), Township Fourteen (14) North, of
Baneo Thirty (301. west of tho Sixth
P. M., nnd particularly to quiet titlo of
tho plaintiff against that certain quit
claim uceu made and executed by de
fendant II. I. Goddard to dofendant
Annift E. Bnbcock and recorded in tho
deed records of Lincoln county. Ne-
braska, and have the same declared null
and void and cancelled of record: to
quiet title against tho mortgngo under
which defendant E. D. Hayden claims
somo interest In said lands for the rcn--
Bon that more than ten years have
elapsed since said mortgage became
duo and payable and since said mort-
gage was in any manner revived, for
the reason that tho plaintiff and his
grantors have been in exclusive, unin-
terrupted and ndverso possession to the
said defendant E. D. Hayden of said
described lands for moro than ten years
last past and to quiet said titlo against
tho defendants Albert Cooley and wJfo
Cnllsta J. Cooley in this respect, to am-
plify the deed under which plaintiff
claims title for said described parties
and to reform same to reflect the true
intent and agreement of tho parties
when tho samo was made, executed
and delivered, and further to hnvq this
decree rendered herein operate ns n
conveyance of tho fee simple title of
said premises to tho plaintiff from said
defendants, Albert Cooley nnd wife,
and further to operate as satisfaction
of a mortgage loin held by tho plain-
tiff against tho defendants; nnd for a
decree finding that tho defendant,
Elihu W. Snrgent who took title to
said described land undur warranty
deed recorded in book A-- 4, at page 347
of tho deed records of Lincoln county,
Nebrnska, is one and tho samo person
tnnt executed tho warranty deed'ns
grantor t6 defendant, Albert Cooley,
and which said deed is recorded in
book A 4, nt page of the deed re-
cords of said Lincoln county: and for
such other and further reliet as justice
and equity may demand.

You nnd each of you aro hereby
notified to make answer to said peti-
tion on or before tho 5th day of Febru-
ary, 1912, or your default will bo taken
and docreo entered against you ns
prayed in said petition.

Dated worth I'lntte. Nebraska. De
cember 22d, 1911. ,

John it. VEimiER, Plnintlff,
By E. H. Evans, his attorney.

NoliCeT

Ira Goddard and Mrs. Ira Goddard.
his wifo, first and real name unknown:
U. lj. Unbcock nnd Mrs. H. L. Rah.
cock, his wife, first and real names un-
known: John R. Green, John L. Green
F. L. Hnvles and Mrs. F. L. Bavles.
his wife, first and real nntno unknown,
and J. E. Richmond, first and real
name unknown. defendants, will
take notico that on 'tho 18th dav
of December. 1911, the above
named plnintlff, Sena Franzen-Kell- v.

filed hor amended petition in tho dis-
trict court of Lincoln county, Nebrnska,
wherein sho prays to have tho titlo to
tho southwest quarter (swj) of Ejection
21, township 18, range 34, in Lincoln
county, Nobraska, quieted andlconfirmed
In her for tho reason that she wd her
grantors have been in tho open, notor-
ious, oxcluslye nnd ndverso possession
of said land for a period of more than
ton yonrs nt und nrior to the fllinrr nf
said amended tiotition, durimr all of
which said time sho and her trrantors
havo claimed to bu tho owners thereof.
unu oy mo lurmor reason to nave a
certain treasurer's deed dated May
31st, 1901, mado by tho county treas-
urer of Lincoln county, Nebraska, and
which said treasurer's deed is recorded
in book A-- 2 of deeds at pago 171 ex-
amined nnd confirmed and for such
other and further rcliof as equity may
require.

That said notico is being published
In pursuance of an order of court duly
entered in this action upon nn applica-
tion mado by said plaintiff alleging nnd
showing that tho first, true nnd rnnl
names of said defendant, If any. are to
piainuu anu ner attorneys unknown,
unu mac mo residences, domicile or
place of abode of said defendants, and
each of them, aro to said plaintiff and
ner attorneys unicnown.

You and each of you are required to
answer said petition on or before Mon-
day tho 29th day of January, 1912.

Dated December 18th, 1911.
Sena Franzen Kelly,

By Muldoon & Gibbs, Her Attorneys.
NOTIOR FOR

Serial No. osooa
Dec 5th. Hill.

Notico Is laViy alvon that Owon L.
Howard, of Wolll)eit, NoU. who. on Nov,
20thi IWXl, mado U. B. , Borlal No.
04050, tor nH, nwM, seH nwU and noU
swM, Hoctlou 2il, Township 11, northllaneo SO. :V.of tho 6th l'rlm-lnn- l Mxrlrllitn.
has filed notico of Intention to mako II rial 11 vo
yyarproot to ostamisn claim , to tho land
celycr at Nor,lb l'latte, Nob,., on tho, th day
of FobrlM
ruiaimantnapuisas wiinossost IjnwarU Plms.
Oeoriro Whfi-comros- Ell ah Cocklln. all ot
vouys9K yB,u j3. (nucK, or aprtii V'vto,

UU-- J, E. Krans,. Rotrlstor,

3 IK. W. F. CROOK

Grain e NertkwesterH ITMvMnkv.
Oflce over McDomKI Stete Bsak f

f A. J. AMH8. MARIR AHB8.

U Dscltri Ames it Ames,

Pkysiciiis ui SHrgeRs
over Stone Drug Co. Kgomce

I Office 273 . gonesO Residence 273 8

Offico phono 211. Reo, phone 217
L. C. DROST,

Osteepathic Physician.
North Platto, - - Nebraska.

McDonald Dank Building.'

DR. J. S. TWINEM,
HomeopathtoFhyslolan andSurgcon
Spt'oial attention clven to conllno- -

tnunts and children's diseases,
Oflli! Phono 183 lies. Phono 3

Olllco McDonald Statu Hank Illd'e

1 GEO. D.DENT,
PhysiciBa and Surflcsn, ;

if Ofilco over McDonald Bank.
? Phones I Ofilco 130

I Re8idenco 115 J

iw;(-!M-i

Send Ua Your Shipments of

Grain and Hay
We pay the top mnrket Thrco cou-

pons frco wjth roturns on each car of
my you ship Us to handle for vour ac
count Fifteen coupons and $3.60 in
cash will secure for your home an ele-
gant
42-Pie- ce Royal Blue Dinner

Set worth $10.00.
Consicn vour hav to ua nnd nlonne

tho ladies and also tret a erood nnco for
your hay.

Our Motto: Fair treatment and
prompt remittances.

Snmplo of tho quality of these dishes
can be seen at tho ofilco of tho Semi-Week- ly

Tribune.
The F. C. Avres Mer. Co..

20th nnd Wazeo Streets,
Denver, Colorado.

In the United States Siate District
Court, for the District of Nebraska,

North Platte Division.
Case No. 1G.

In the matter of ) In Bankruptcy
Joseph M. Benkosky, Voluntary.

) tition.
NOTICE OP FIRST MEETING OK CltEMTOHS

To the creditors of Josenh M. Ben--
koskjr", 6t Wellfloet, in tho county of
Lincoln nnd District aforesaid, n
bankrupt?.

.Notice is hereby civen that on 9th
day of Dbcembcr. A. D.. 1911. tho said
Joseph M. Benkosky was duly ad-
judicated a bankrupt; nnd that the first
meeting of the creditors will bo held at
NortH'Platte in tho ofilcoof tho Referee
on the. 2nd day of Jnnunry, A. D., 1911,
at 1 o'clock, a. m., in the forenoon, nt
which time tho said creditors may at--
terld, prove their claims, appoint n
trustee, examine tho bankrupt nnd
transact such other business as may
properly dome before said meeting.

Dated ibis 19th day of December, A.
1011, at North Platte, Nebraska.

'Vy.W ALTER V. HOAOLAND,
'S. i Referee in Bankruptcy.

Notice. To Non-Reside- nt Defendants.
Charles Brittlnchnm. Gussio Schick.

J. II. Schick, husband of Gussio Schick,
Carrie Brittinghnm. C. VanSchoyk,
South Bend Chilled Plow Co., Joel
Tumoy & Company, Bradloy, Morriman
& Smith Co.. McFarlan Carriage Com-
pany, John C. Camp and Challenge
Company, defendants, will tako notice
that on the 16th dny of September, 1911
the Racine Snttley Co., of Nebraska,
plaintiff herein, filed its petition in the
district court of Lincoln county, Nebras-
ka, against said defendants, with other
defendants, the object and prayer of
which is to forecloso two certain mort-
gages, executed by the defendant
Charles Brittinghnm to tho paintiff, one
mortgngo dated August 12, 1909 upon
the southwest quarter of section 4,
township 9 N. of Rng. 27, In Lincoln
county, Nebraskn, to secure tho pay-
ment of two certain promissory notes,
one of $590.00 dated August 12. 1909
due August 1, 1910, and ono noto for
$1232.50 dated August 12, 1909 and duo
August 1, 1910. Also a mortgngo for
?2548.27 dated August 9, 1910 executed
by tho defendant Charles Brittinghnm,
upon nn un divided one-thir- d interest in
the EJ nnd tho EJ NWJ Bection 32,
Twi). lO.range 27, and the NWJ Sec. 4,
nnd tho NEi Sec. 5, and all of section
9 In Twp. 9 range 27, said mortgage
being given to secure a promissory noto
of oven date therewith, for $2548.27 duo
December 1, 1910, and there is now duo
on said indebtedness tho sum of
12548.27 with Interest thereon at 8 por
cent nor annum from September 9, 1910
for which sum with interest from this
date the plaintiff prays for decree and
that the defendants and each of them
be barred from all interest, title, or
loin in and to said promises, arid that
the claims of the defendants bo hed
junior and Inferior to tho claims of the
plaintiff, and that the defendants bp
required to pay tho some, or that the
premises bo sold to satisfy the amount
found due.

You are renuired to. answer said notl.
tion on or before tho 6th day of Feoru,- -

Dated December 23, 1911. P

Racine Sattley Co. op Nebraska.
By Hoagland &Hoag"lartd Its Attor-

neys. . , (J2G-- 4

Cigars for Gifts.
Tho man who smokes always ap-

preciates the gift of a box of cigars no
prefers such to somo nicnac or gewgaw
that affords him no pleasure. Our
cigars aro oppociatcd by all men who
know a good cigarand tho prico Is
moderate. Givo him a box of oui
cigars and ho will feel satisfied.

J. F. SCHJYIALZRIFn

CARPET AND RUG WEAVING

321 West First Street
Phone 592.

Amendment to the Articles of Incor-
poration of the American Invest-

ment and Trust Company of
North Platte, Nebraska.

This is to certify that nt the annunl
meeting of the stockholders of tho
American Investment and Trust Com- -
pany

. of North
.

Platto. Nebraska,
.

held
ft! ( XT il. T1 1 I 1ul iu uiucu in iNorm riuue, xseorasKa,

on October, 10, 1911, the stockholders
ail having previously received thirty
days' notice of the proposed amend
ment to chango tho name of the corpor-
ation, tho same was acted upon and
tho following Is u true copy of tho pro-
ceedings of tho meeting fn reference
thereto:

"It was moved and seconded that tho
name of tho corporation bo changed by
amending Article I of tho Articlo of In-
corporation to read as follows:

'The name of this corporation shall
bo American Investment and Loan
Comnnny'."

All tho stockhdlders being present,
and representing all the sto;k of the
corporation, having voted In favor of
said'amendment, the same was de-
clared adopted.

We, John Bratt, President, and E.
R. Goodman, Secretary and Trensuror
of tho Amencnn Investment nnd Trust
Company, hereby certify to the above
ns being a true and correct copy of tho
proceedings of said meeting in refer-
ence to said .amendment

John Bratt,
Corporate Seal President,

E. R. Goodman,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Subscribed nnd sworn to bofovo me
this 4th day of December, 1911.

p , Marie Yost,
Notarial Seal , Notary Public.

My commissibn as Notary Public ex-
pires June 18th, 191G.

Notice. '
Johh Franzen nnd Carolina. Franzen,

his wife; Joseph L. Frnnzen'and Peila
Franzen, his wife; Amanda Peterson
and Johan. Peterson, hor husband;
Bernard O. Franzen nnd Rosina Franzen,
his wife, and J. E. Richmond, defen-
dants, will tako notico that on tho 20th
day of November. 1911, tho plaintiff
filed her petition in tho District
Court of Lincoln county, Nebraskn,
against said defendants, nnd each of
them, for the purposo of hnving the
titlo to tho Northwest i of Sec. 20, tp.
13, Rge. 34, quited in her as grantee of
John Franzen; that John Franzen ac-
quired tho title to said property
through and by operation of said law
as the heir of Adena G Franzen, de-
ceased, the said Adena G. Franzen, hav-
ing mado homestead entry of said land
but died before tho title to said real
estate was acquired In hor nnmo and
that the patont thereon was mado to
tho heirs of Adonn G. Franzen, deceased
and that the said John Franzen, under
tho laws of the state of Nebraska, is
tho solo nnd only heir of the said
Adena G. Frnnzen.

You and onch of you aro required er

said petition on or before Mon-
day, tho first day of January, 19J2.

Dated this 20th day of November,
1911. Muldoon & Ginus,

Attorney for Plaintiff, Sena Franzen
Kelly.

Notice to Bidders.
Sealed bids will bo received nt the

office of tho county clerk of Lincoln
county, Nobraska, on or before Decem-
ber 31, 1911, for records, blanks nnd
supplies estimated as follows:

Class A books.
4-- 8 qr. plain records, loose leaf.
4-- 8 qr. printed pago records, loose

leaf.
lists 1-- 4 qr., 2-- 4 qr., 1-- 3 qr.

Tho above records to be mado of tho
best linen ledger paper, full bound,
extra ends bands and front.

G000 tax receipts in dupllcnto, or
triplicate.

2 dozen chnttlo files of 200 pnges
each.

43 assessor's books, ledger paper,
cloth bound per book.

10,000 nsessor's schedules in dupl-
icate.

Poll books for 43 precincts (general
election).

Poll books for 43 precincts (primary
election).

Class B.
Whole sheet blanks per 100.
Half sheet blanks per 100.
Quarter sheet blanks per 100:
Envelopes, 31x01 por 1,000.
Envelopes 4x9J per 1000.

- Class C.
Sanford's, Cnrter's or Stafford writ-ing fluid por quart.
Spon,ccrian, Glucinum or Telia pons

por gross.
Vanadium or Falcon pens per gross.Velvet pencils or equal, rubber'tlps.por gross.

nJalflft f,LSAmpi,es lt0 be wt class
ns requ red by thocounty officers. .

Successful bidder to furnish bond txbe approved by tho county board, each
SbXffijH!! '-e- lope.

27!)191LN9rth PIa"' W&3 S-F- ,

R. Elliott, jCounty Cw


